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Bacterial superinfections are the most common cause of  mortality  during  influenza epidemics. Depression of 
phagocyte functions by influenza  A viruses (IAVs) is a likely  contributory cause of such infections. We used  an in 
vitro  model  of  viral depression of  neutrophil respiratory burst responses to FMLP and  PMA to examine the mech- 
anism of IAV-induced phagocyte deactivation. Respiratory burst responses or intracellular  calcium  mobilization 
were triggered by the virus itself, but these were not causally related to deactivation. By treating  neutrophils with 
neuraminidase, and by use of  purified  IAV hemagglutinin (HA) preparations, cross-linking of sialic  acid-bearing 
neutrophil surface components by the IAV  HA was shown to be responsible for deactivation. IAV competed for 
binding  to neutrophils with Abs directed against CD43, sialyl-Le", CD45, and gangliosides. Deactivation could be 
reproduced by treating  neutrophils with anti-CD43  or -sialyl-Le" Abs in the absence of IAV.  However, treatment 
of neutrophils with elastase markedly  reduced CD43 expression, without affecting overall  IAV  binding or  the 
ability  of  IAV  to cause deactivation. Hence, although IAV  binding  to  CD43 can account for deactivation,  other 
IAV-binding proteins exist (eg ,  those bearing sialyl-Le") that can independently  mediate functional depression. 
The Journal of Immunology, 1995, 154: 3952-3960. 

T he major cause of mortality during  IAV3  epidem- 
ics  is bacterial superinfection (1). Bacterial pneu- 
monias  occur in epidemic  fashion  during  IAV  out- 

breaks and can  occur  either  concurrent  with, or shortly 
after, IAV infection in a  given subject (2).  Although the 
bacteria most commonly isolated are  Pneumococcus or 
Haemophilus injluenzae (as in non-IAV-infected hosts), a 
particularly increased prevalence of staphyloccocal  pneu- 
monia has been documented repeatedly (3-5). A  clear 
temporal association between IAV  outbreaks and epi- 
demic  outbreaks of meningococcal meningitis or menin- 
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gococcemia has been established as well (6-8). Of the 
major respiratory viruses, only  IAV and parainfluenza vi- 
ruses have been associated consistently with substantial 
increases in hospital admissions for lower respiratory tract 
infection in adults (9, lo). Although  damage to respiratory 
epithelium  is one likely contributor to the development of 
bacterial superinfection,  both IAV and parainfluenza vi- 
ruses induce  another important defect in the host defense 
barrier by causing  phagocyte dysfunction (11-13). Neu- 
trophils and monocytes/macrophages participate in the 
early inflammatory response to IAV infection in the air- 
way, and both  cell types exhibit depressed function in vivo 
during IAV infection (12). In animal models, this induced 
functional defect correlates temporally with increased sus- 
ceptibility to bacterial superinfection (14). 

Neutrophil functional depression by IAV or parainflu- 
enza  virus  can be reproduced in vitro. The  functional  de- 
fect encompasses depressed chemotaxis,  degranulation, 
respiratory burst, and intracellular killing responses (15). 
In association with this dysfunctional state, depressed in- 
tracellular calcium ([Ca" Ji) mobilization (1 l) ,  arachi- 
donic acid release ( l l ) ,  protein phosphorylation (16), and 
phagosome-lysosome  fusion (17) have been reported. De- 
pressed responses to FMLP, PMA, bacteria, and opsonized 
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particles are all noted. Aggregates of purified IAV hem- 
agglutinin (HA)  alone (18) or invertebrate sialic acid-bind- 
ing lectins (19) depress neutrophil function in a similar 
manner. 

We have also demonstrated that IAV activates neutro- 
phils to generate  a respiratory burst response (20-22). 
This response is not inhibited by pertussis toxin, but is 
preceded by activation of phospholipase C, phosphatidic 
acid production, [Ca2+Ii mobilization, and pH changes, 
and is atypical in that H,O, is generated in the absence of 
detectable 0,- elaboration. Respiratory burst activation 
by IAV is mediated by binding of the viral HA to neutro- 
phil surface  sialic acid residues (23). Purified IAV HA 
preparations are sufficient to trigger H20, production, but 
only if the HA molecules are cross-linked by addition of 
anti-HA  Abs (23). In this model, the anti-HA  Abs must be 
added after the HA preparations have first been allowed to 
bind to the cell surface; if HA preparations are preincu- 
bated with  anti-HA  Abs and then added to the cells, no 
H20, is produced (23). Given the fact that IAV both ac- 
tivates and functionally depresses neutrophils, we have 
termed the latter phenomenon deactivation. The current 
studies  were undertaken to better understand the mecha- 
nism of IAV-induced deactivation. 

Materials and  Methods 
Reagents 

FMLP, cytochalasin B, PMA, horseradish peroxidase type 11, scopoletin, 
superoxide  dismutase,  cytochrome c, Con A, neuraminidase type X (pro- 
tease activity (0.002 Uimg protein), trisialoganglioside GTlb, Ficoll, 
dextran, sodium citrate, citric acid, and  staph protein A were purchased 
from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO), and Hypaque was obtained 
from Winthrop Pharmaceuticals (Des Plaines, IL). Fura-2/AM and 
BAFTA/AM were purchased from Molecular Probes (Eugene, OR), or- 
ganic  solvents from Fisher Scientific (Fairlawn, NJ), and Dulbecco's  PBS 
from Flow Laboratories (Costa Mesa, CA). Pertussis toxin and cholera 
toxin were purchased from List Biochemicals (Campbell, CA). Phospha- 
tidylinositol phospholipase C was purchased from Boehringer Mannheim 
(Mannheim, Germany). The Leu22 (against CD43), CSLex (directed 
against sialyl-Le' Ag), CR1, and the CD35 mAbs (against CRl) were 
obtained from Becton Dickinson (San Jose, CA). The CD45, CD44, 
CDllc,  CDl5, and CD45RO  mAbs were obtained from Sigma Chemical 
Co.  CR3 and CDw65 mAbs were obtained from AMAC Inc. (Westbrook, 
ME). The W6132-HL (against HLA class I) was obtained from Biodesign 
Inc. (Kennebunkport, ME). The L2  Ab against CD43 was graciously 
provided by Dr. E. Remold-O'Donnell (Center for Blood Research, Bos- 
ton, MA). The Leu22 and L2 mAbs both recognize sialated epitopes on 
the N-terminus of CD43. mAbs directed against  CD16 (i.e., FcRIII) and 
CDl la  were graciously provided by Dr. James Griffin (Dana-Farber Can- 
cer Institute, Boston, MA). Goat anti-mouse (GAM) IgG and IgM  Abs 
(both FITC-labeled and unlabeled) were purchased from The Jackson 
Laboratory (West Grove, PA). Neutrophil elastase was obtained from 
Elastin Products Co. (Owensville, MO). 

Virus preparation 

Influenza A viruses were grown in the chorioallantoic fluid of 10-day-old 
embryonated hens' eggs,  and purified on a discontinuous sucrose density 
gradient, as previously described (1 1). Virus  stocks were dialyzed against 
PBS, aliquoted, and stored at 70°C until used. Potency of each virus stock 
was measured by hemagglutination assay, and titers of 1/2,000 through 
1/32,000 (as indicated) hemagglutination units (HAU) were measured 
after samples were thawed from frozen storage at -70°C. Several closely 
related strains with the H3 hemagglutinin subtype (Bangkok 79, Texas 

77, and Mem71H3-Bel,) were used. We have previously shown that 
these strains are similar with respect to causing neutrophil deactivation 
(24). The  Texas 77 strain was used in certain experiments in which use 
of  an anti-hemagglutinin Ab was also required (see below). The PR-8 
IAV strain  was used as a prototype of the H1 hemagglutinin subtype in 
certain experiments. 

Two viral envelope protein preparations were used: Wneuramini- 
dase liposomes and bromelain-solubilized HA (BHA). Wneuramini- 
dase liposomes contained the viral envelope proteins (principally HA and 
neuraminidase) embedded in viral membrane lipids. These were prepared 
as previously described (23). In brief, purified Texas 77 IAV was solu- 
bilized by using 1.5% octyl-o-glucopyranoside followed by ultracentrif- 
ugation (140,000 X g for 1 h) to remove nucleocapsid and M protein. The 
supernatant was then dialyzed against PBS with SM-2 beads for  48 h to 
remove detergent. The final preparation was concentrated by using 
Aquacide to 1 mg/ml, and contained 100,000 HAU/ml. SDS-PAGE anal- 
ysis showed principally bands compatible with HA and neuraminidase. 
BHA  was prepared by digesting Texas  77 IAV with bromelain (Sigma 
Chemical Co.), as described (23), in the presence of P-mercaptoethanol 
(final concentration 50 mM). After ultracentrifugation (100,000 X g for 
60 min) to remove viral cores, the supernatant was concentrated and 
applied to a preformed 5 to 25% sucrose gradient and ultracentrifuged 
(140,000 X g for  16  h).  The BHA-containing fractions were then dia- 
lyzed against PBS and stored at -70°C at a concentration of 1.1 mg/ml. 
The  BHA preparations contained only the 58-kDa and 21-kDa bands 

SDS-PAGE gels). 
compatible with HA, and BHA, (on the basis of Coomassie blue-stained 

mAbs directed against the HA molecule of the Texas  77 strain of IAV 
were incubated with the virus in various experiments. The  Texas  77  mAb 
(designation 81/4) was the gift of Dr. R. G. Webster (St. Jude's Hospital, 
Memphis, TN) and was provided in affinity-purified form in PBS. In some 
experiments, anti-HA mAbs were preincubated with soluble staph A protein 
(1:l protein mixture) to  inhibit the ability of the Fc domain  of  the  mAb from 
interacting with neutrophil Fc receptors (as described  (23)). 

Neutrophil preparation 

Neutrophils from healthy volunteer donors  were isolated to >95% purity, 
as previously described, by using dextran precipitation, followed by a 
Ficoll-Hypaque gradient separation for removal of mononuclear cells, 
and hypotonic lysis to eliminate contaminating erythrocytes (11). Cell 
viability was >98%, as determined by trypan blue staining, and cells 
were used within 5 h of isolation. 

Measurement of neutrophil  activation 

H,O, production was measured by the oxidation of scopoletin, and 0,- 
was assessed by the continuous monitoring of the superoxide dismutase 
inhibitable reduction of cytochrome c (20). Changes in [CazfIi were 
measured by using neutrophils loaded with the acetomethoxy ester of 
Fura-2/AM, as we have previously detailed (11). Deactivation was as- 
sessed by first incubating neutrophils with IAV for various periods of 
time, followed by measurement of 0,- production in response to either 
FMLP or PMA. 

Neuraminidase and ganglioside treatments 
of neutrophils 

To desialylate neutrophil surface proteins, 5 X lo7 neutrophils were in- 
cubated with 0.128 U/ml of neuraminidase at 37°C  for 1 h, with constant 
mixing (23). Cells were subsequently washed three times and resus- 
pended in PBS. To incorporate glycolipids with terminal sialic acids into 
the neutrophil external membrane, 5 X lo7 untreated or previously de- 
sialylated neutrophils were incubated with trisialoganglioside GTlb, at a 
final concentration of 40 p,giml  at 37"C, with constant mixing for 2.5 h 
(23). Neutrophils were subsequently washed three times and resuspended 
in PBS at a concentration of 1 X lo7 cells/ml. 

Measurement of viral  binding to neutrophils 

Viral binding to neutrophils was measured by preparing FITC-labeled 
virus and incubating this preparation with neutrophils, followed by eval- 
uation of cell-associated fluorescence by using a flow cytometer. FITC 
stock was prepared at 1 mg/ml in 1 M sodium carbonate, pH 9.6. The 
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FIGURE 1. Time course of neutrophil  deactivation  by IAV. 
Neutrophils were treated with Texas 77 IAV  (50  pl/ml  of a 
1/4000 HAU stock) or control buffer for 0, 1, 2, 5, 10, or 30 
min at 37°C before removal of virus by centrifugation, resus- 
pension of cells in  control buffer, and measurement of 0,- 
generation (by using the  ferricytochrome c assay,  as detailed 
in Materials and Methods) in response to FMLP ( 1  0" M) or 
PMA (250 ng/ml).  Incubation with virus for 0 min refers to the 
case in  which virus was  added, followed immediately  by 
centrifugation to remove virus (actual elapsed time approxi- 
mately 30 s before initiation of centrifugation). The time of 
incubation  with  IAV is shown on the abscissa. The percent- 
age of 0,- production  in IAV-treated cells over that in con- 
trol cells is  indicated on the ordinate. The mean -t SEM per- 
centage of  control 0,- production for 5 experiments is 
shown. 0,- production was reduced significantly ( p  5 0.05) 
in IAV-treated cells at all  time points (except time 0, e.g., 
immediately after virus addition), whether PMA or FMLP  was 
used as the stimulus. The degree of depression was signifi- 
cantly greater ( p  5 0.05) after 5, 10, and 30 min  of virus 
exposure, as compared with 1 or 2 min. There was, however, 
no  significant difference between the degree of depression at 
5, 10, or 30 min. 

FITC-labeled virus was prepared by incubating concentrated  virus stocks 
with FITC (10:1 mixture by volume of virus  in PBS with FITC stock) for 
1 h, followed by dialysis of the  mixture for 18 h  against PBS. Neutrophils 
were preincubated with various agents, followed by washing in PBS and 
addition of 1 0 - 4  aliquots of fluorescent viral samples to  neutrophils (lo6 
cells in 100 pl PBS). After allowing virus  and neutrophils to interact  for 
15 min at 4"C, the neutrophils were washed, resuspended in virus-free 
PBS, and fixed with 2% paraformaldehyde. Cell-associated fluorescence 
was measured on a Becton Dickinson FACScan 2 and analyzed by using 
the Lysis I1 program. 

Statistics 

Statistical comparisons were made by using Student's paired I-test. 

Results 
General features of neutrophil deactivation by IAV 

As depicted in Figure 1, whereas 0,- responses to  FMLP 
or PMA were not inhibited significantly in neutrophils  im- 
mediately after exposure to IAV, depression of 0,- pro- 
duction was evident as soon as 1 or 2 min after incubation 
with IAV at 37°C. Deactivation became  more pronounced 
over  the first several  minutes of exposure, but the degree 

Table I. Effect of intracellular calcium chelation on IAV-induced 
impairment of neutrophil H,O, response to PMA 

H202  Response to PMAb 

Condition" n Lag  Rate 
Pre-incubation 

Buffer 4 3 .3  f 0 . 3  
IAV 4 

0.4 f 0.04 
8 . 3  f 1.5' 

FMLP 
0.16 2 0.1' 

Con A 4 2 .8  f 0.2 0 . 3 6  f 0.02 
6 2 .2  i 0.3' 0.65 f 0.15' 

concentration 20 pM), followed  by incubation for  an additional 10 min in 
a Neutrophils were incubated initially for 10 rnin with BAPTNAM (final 

control buffer or control buffer with either IAV (1 00 pI of a 1/4000 HAU stock), 

of H,O, produced during this preincubation. 
FMLP (7.5 X M), or Con A  (50  pdrnl). There was no significant amount 

Mean t SEM lag time (in minutes) prior to onset of H Z 0 2  production and 

250 ndml PMA  are given. 
maximal rate (in nmol/min/4 X 10' cells) of H202 production in response to 

p 5 0.05, compared with control buffer-treated cells. 

of deactivation was no greater at 30 min than after 5 min 
of incubation. Note that the extent and kinetics of depres- 
sion are very similar  for  FMLP- and PMA-induced re- 
sponses. The time course of deactivation  was  similar to 
that of IAV-induced respiratory burst response, as mea- 
sured by chemiluminescence or H202 assays (20, 25). 
H202 responses to FMLP and PMA were  also reduced 
significantly in IAV-treated cells. The mean H,O, re- 
sponses to FMLP and PMA were, respectively, 0.7 T 0.1 
and 0.6 2 0.2 nM/min/4 X lo6 neutrophils in control  cells, 
as compared with 0.4 f 0.1 and 0.14 5 0.1 in IAV-treated 
cells ( n  = 4; p I 0.05 for each). In contrast, neutrophils 
pretreated with  concentrations of FMLP (7.5 X lop9 M) 
or Con  A (50 pdml),  which stimulated  a  similar  amount 
of H,O, production as IAV, did not become deactivated 
(data not shown). The respiratory burst response triggered 
by IAV per se is, therefore, unlikely to account for deac- 
tivation. 

Deactivation by IAV is accompanied by a depression of 
mobilization of [Ca2+Ii in response to FMLP (11). In  ad- 
dition, the respiratory burst response elicited by IAV  is 
preceded by a rise in [Ca2+Ii (20). Pre-incubation of neu- 
trophils for 10 min with  the [Ca2+Ii chelator BAPTA/AM 
(acetomethoxyester; final concentration 20 pmol/liter) 
caused >90% inhibition of the IAV-induced H,O, re- 
sponse and approximately 80% inhibition of the associated 
[Ca2+Ii response (data not shown), as previously reported 
(20). As shown  in Table I, however, when neutrophils 
were pretreated with BAPTNAM followed by addition of 
IAV, deactivation of  H,OZ responses to PMA still OC- 
curred to a  similar extent as in cells not exposed to 
BAPTA/AM. PMA  was used in this assay instead of 
FMLP because respiratory burst responses elicited by 
PMA are not inhibited by B A P T N M  (20). Note that 
PMA-induced H,O, responses of neutrophils preincubated 
with FMLP instead of IAV  were actually enhanced, im- 
plying that priming had occurred despite  the presence of 
BAPTA  (Table  I). 0,- production elicited by PMA was 
also inhibited by IAV, but not FMLP, in BAPTNAM- 
treated cells  (data not shown). 
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Preincubation  of neutrophils with cholera toxin (CT) 
markedly reduces the neutrophils [Ca2+Ii response to  IAV, 
as well as abrogating the  IAV-induced  respiratory  burst 
response (20). To determine whether CT also inhibits de- 
activation induced by IAV, neutrophils were pretreated 
with 64 pdml  C T ,  followed by a 25-min  incubation with 
Texas 77 IAV or control buffer. After this  procedure, 0,- 
r?sponses to PMA  were  measured. 0,- responses of neu- 
trophils treated with both  IAV and CT were 43 5 5% of 
those  treated  with CT alone ( n  = 3). This depression of 
0,- responses was  not  significantly  different  than  that 
found in cells treated  with  virus in  the  absence  of CT. 
Pertussis  toxin  pretreatment  of  neutrophils  also  did  not 
alter  the  deactivating  effect of IAV  (data  not  shown).  The 
BAPTNAM and CT results  indicate  that  events  proximal  to 
IAV-induced [Ca2+Ii or  respiratory  burst  response  should  be 
the  focus  of studies aimed  at  explaining  deactivation. 

Deactivation results from binding of hemagglutinin to 
neutrophil surface sialic acid residues 

Efects of neuraminidase treatment of neutrophils on 
IAV-induced deactivation. Treatment of neutrophils with 
neuraminidase markedly  reduces  IAV binding to  these 
cells, as well as abrogating respiratory  burst  or  membrane 
depolarization responses to  the virus (23).  Incubation  of 
neuraminidase-treated neutrophils with  the trisialoganglio- 
side GTlb for 2 h restores  IAV binding to  these cells to 
normal levels. Despite  this  procedure,  neuraminidase- 
treated, GTlb-loaded neutrophils exhibit no H,O, or 
membrane depolarization response to IAV (23). In this 
study, we  used  the  same  protocol of neuraminidase and/or 
ganglioside treatment  to determine what  effect these ma- 
nipulations had  on deactivation by IAV. 

Treatment of neutrophils with IAV (10 pl/ml of Texas 
77 strain) significantly  depressed 02- responses to  FMLP 
to 78 ? 3%  of response of  non-IAV-treated cells ( p  5 
0.03; n = 3). Loading neutrophils with GTlb did  not sig- 
nificantly  alter 0,- responses of control or  IAV-treated 
neutrophils (data  not shown). However, when neutrophils 
were  pre-incubated  with neuraminidase, further treatment 
of the cells with  IAV  did not cause depression of 0,- 
responses whether or not GTlb was  added  (i.e.,  FMLP- 
induced 0,- responses were 99 4 4 and 101 4%  of 
control for cells treated with neuraminidase  and virus or 
neuraminidase, GTlb, and virus, respectively; n = 3). 
Neutrophil deactivation is mediated by purijied IAV HA 
preparations. To  test  whether  IAV envelope proteins 
alone  could cause neutrophil deactivation, we  prepared li- 
posomes containing IAV envelope lipids and  envelope 
proteins (Wneuraminidase liposomes). In addition, we 
prepared  BHA,  which is a purified soluble form  of  the 
extracellular domain of the HA molecule. The ability of 
Wneuraminidase liposomes or  BHA  to cause neutrophil 
deactivation was assessed (Fig. 2). Wneuraminidase li- 
posomes  significantly depressed neutrophil 0,- responses 
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FIGURE 2. Neutrophil deactivation caused by intact IAV 
or  IAV envelope proteins: effect of cross-linking with antiviral 
Abs. Neutrophils were first treated with 50 kg/ml of either 
HNneuraminidase liposomes or bromelain-solubilized  hem- 
agglutinin  (BHA), as indicated (10 min at 37°C). These neu- 
trophils were then divided  into equal aliquots treated either 
with  mAb directed against the Texas 77 IAV hemagglutinin 
(hatched bars) or an equal  concentration of control buffer 
(solid bars). Afterward, this 0,- response of the cells to stim- 
ulation  with FMLP  was  measured. Mean f S E M  percentage 
of  control 0,- response from three to five experiments is 
shown. Pretreatment of the anti-HA rnAb with soluble staph 
A  protein did  not alter the ability of the mAb to cause deac- 
tivation  when added to BHA-treated cells (data not shown). 
Addition of anti-HA rnAb in the absence of IAV preparations 
did not alter 0,- responses to FMLP (data not shown). * p  5 

0.05, compared with neutrophils not treated with  IAV prep- 
arations. **p 5 0.05, compared with neutrophils treated with 
IAV preparations but not  anti-HA  mAb. 

to  FMLP. BHA alone, in contrast, did  not cause deactiva- 
tion. The concentrations of liposomes and  BHA  used  in 
these experiments were  shown  previously  to  fully  inhibit 
binding of intact IAV  to  neutrophils  (23).  When anti-HA 
mAbs were added  to neutrophils after  first  allowing HA/ 
neuraminidase liposomes or  BHA  to  bind to the cell, a 
more  pronounced  deactivation  caused by intact HNneur- 
aminidase liposomes was  observed. Most importantly, ad- 
dition of mAb  to  BHA-treated cells resulted in deactiva- 
tion (Fig. 2). 

Role of IAV binding to specific neutrophil surface 
sialoglycoproteins in mediating deactivation 

Identifiation of ZAV binding sites. IAV has been re- 
ported to  bind  to CD43 and several other proteins present 
in solubilized neutrophil  membrane  preparations  (26).  Pre- 
incubation of neutrophils with saturating concentrations of 
Leu22, CSLex, CD15, or CD45  mAbs partially, but sta- 
tistically significantly, reduced  IAV  binding  (Table 11). 
The combination  of  CSLex,  Leu22,  and CD45 mAbs in- 
hibited  IAV binding to a greater extent  than  did  these 
mAbs  used  alone  (Table 11). Abs  directed  against  other 
major  neutrophil surface proteins  did  not  alter  IAV  bind- 
ing (Table 11). More striking results were  obtained  when 
neutrophils were preincubated with IAV,  followed 
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Table I I .  Effect of neutrophil preincubation with Abs directed 
against various neutrophil surface Ags on subsequent binding  of 
NTC-labeled IA Va 

Ab 

Leu22 
CSLex 
CD45 
CSLex + CD45 
CSLex + CD45 

CD15 
CDw65 
W6/32-HL 
CD35 

Leu22 

Ag 

CD43 
Sialyl-Le" 
LCA 

Le" 
Ganglioside 
HLA Class I 
CR1 
CR3 

n 

5 
6 

10 
3 
3 

6 
4 
2 
3 
3 

- Control IAV  Binding 
Percentage of 

75 t 56 
77.5 2 56 

94 ? 26 

59 2 3 b  

82 ? 2b 

80 5 5 b  
108 ? 12 
110 ? 2 
98 ? 10 

104 ? 7 

min at  4°C (or with  control buffer), followed by  addition of FITC-labeled IAV 
a Neutrophils were preincubated with the indicated Ab preparations for 15 

(Mem71,3-BelN strain). Neutrophil-associated fluorescence was  measured on 
a flow cytometer. Results shown are  mean 2 SEM for percentage of control 
flourescence for the indicated number of experiments. Percentage of control 
fluorescence was obtained by  dividing fluorescence of neutrophils preincu- 
bated with mAbs by that of neutrophils preincubated with  control buffer. Con- 
centrations of Abs  used were in excess of those determined to maximally 
saturate the respective neutrophil surface  Ags on the basis of indirect  immu- 
nofluorescence (data not shown). IAV  binding was reduced significantly more 
in neutrophils treated with  the  combination  of CSLex,  Leu22,  and  CD45, com- 

CD45 caused no greater  decrease in  IAV  binding than CSLex alone. 
pared with those  treated with CSLex alone. The combination of CSLex and 

b p  5 0.05, compared with  IAV  binding  to control neutrophils (i.e., not 
treated with Ab). 

by measurement of the  ability of such  IAV-treated  neu- 
trophils to bind various mAbs  (see  Fig.  3). Such IAV  treat- 
ment  drastically  reduced  binding of CSLex, Leu22, and L2 
to  neutrophils, indicating that  IAV  competes  for  binding  to 
sialyl-Le" and CD43. IAV  treatment  also  inhibited  binding 
of CD45,  CD45R0,  and CDw65 mAbs to neutrophils, 
whereas binding of various other mAbs  was either unaf- 
fected or actually  enhanced by the  virus. The CD45 mAbs 
react  with  members of the  leukocyte  common Ag (LCA) 
family of glycoproteins, and CDw65 reacts with a gangli- 
oside Ag. Each of the  mAbs  whose  binding was inhibited 
by IAV recognizes sialylated epitopes. Of note,  binding of 
the  CD45RA and CD15  mAbs was not inhibited by IAV. 
CD45RA recognizes a nonsialylated epitope on a specific 
LCA  protein.  CD15 recognizes the  nonsialylated  version 
of  the Lewis Ag (Le") (27). Note  that  these experiments 
were conducted at 4"C, so that  the  results  probably  reflect 
effects of  IAV  binding  and  not internalization. For  these 
reasons,  we believe the  results  shown in Figure 3 indicate 
specific binding competition between IAV and  CD43, sia- 
lyl-Le",  CDw65,  and  certain LCA variants. 

In an attempt to further determine the quantitative con- 
tribution of various IAV  binding sites to overall IAV bind- 
ing, we measured concurrently the  effect of neutrophil 
treatment  with  GM-CSF, PMA, or  elastase on  IAV  and 
mAb  binding.  These results again suggested that  binding 
to  CD43  alone  is  unlikely to account for all of IAV bind- 
ing to  the  neutrophil.  As  shown in Table 111, GM-CSF 
modestly  reduced  Leu22 expression, but  it  did  not  alter 
(or, at  higher concentrations, increase) L4V binding.  Low 

I T T . . T T  
f .  

T 

FIGURE 3. Effect of neutrophil preincubation with  IAV  on 
ability  of the cells to  bind Abs directed against neutrophil 
membrane Ags. Neutrophils were first treated with  IAV 
(Mem71 ,3-BelN strain) or control buffer (1 5 min at 4"C), fol- 
lowed  by resuspension in virus-free buffer. Afterward, this 
ability  of IAV-  or buffer-treated neutrophils to  bind the indi- 
cated Ab preparations was  tested by further incubation of the 
cells with the Abs (1 5 rnin at  4"C), followed by FITC-labeled 
anti-mouse or  anti-rabbit F(ab'), and measurement of  cell- 
associated fluorescence by flow cytometry.  *Significantly re- 
duced  binding, compared with neutrophils  not treated with 
IAV ( p  5 0.05). **Significantly increased binding, compared 
with neutrophils  not treated with  IAV ( p  I 0.05). 

concentrations of  PMA  increased IAV binding  but  re- 
duced Leu22 expression.  Higher concentrations modestly 
reduced  IAV binding and  markedly  reduced Leu22 ex- 
pression. More strikingly, treatment of neutrophils  with 
elastase markedly  reduced  Leu22  expression,  but  it  did  not 
alter binding of  IAV  nor  that  of mAbs  directed  against 
sialyl-le" or  CD45  (Fig.  4).  Treatment of neutrophils  with 
phospholipase C (0.1 U/rnl  for 60 min  at 37°C) had no 
significant  effect  on  IAV binding (mean cell-associated 
fluorescence, 241 ? 26 in control vs 241 ? 36 in phos- 
pholipase  C-treated cells; n = 4). This phospholipase C 
treatment was effective at removing  FcRIII, as assessed by 
indirect  immunofluorescence  (mean  fluorescence  reduced 
from  686 in control  to 144 in phospholipase  C-treated 
cells; n = 4; p < 0.005). Hence, glycosylphosphatidyl- 
inositol-linked proteins are  unlikely  to  be  important in 
IAV  binding. 
Role of spec& IAV binding sites in mediating deactiva- 
tion. As  shown in Table IV, treatment of neutrophils with 
CSLex  mAbs alone significantly  depressed 02- responses 
of the cells to  FMLP.  Leu22  and  L2 (anti-CD43) mAbs did 
so as well, but  only  when  the  mAbs  were further cross- 
linked by addition of goat  anti-mouse  IgG  F(ab'), frag- 
ments. Several other mAbs  did not depress 0,- responses, 
whether or not  GAM was added. Of note,  when  the  CSLex 
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Table 111. Effect of neutrophil preincubation with GM-CSF or PMA 
on subsequent binding of IAV, or mAbs  against 
Leu22 or  CR3 

Percentage of Control Binding of: 
Preincubation" 

Condition I AV  Leu22 CR3 

CM-CSF (5 ng/rnl) 79 % 4' 147 ? 4' 
CM-CSF (30 ng/rnl) 104 i 3 73 ? 8' 154 ? 12' 
GM-CSF (50 ngiml) 133 i g C  
PMA (1.25 ng/rnl) 1 2 0 %  3' 75 ? 5b 
PMA (1 25 ng/rnl) 88 ? 5' 18  ? 3' 

of CM-CSF (30 min at 37°C) or PMA (15 min at 37°C) prior  to assessment of 
a Neutrophils were preincubated with either the indicated concentrations 

binding of either IAV or  mAbs, as indicated. IAV  binding was  assessed  as in 

GAM as a secondary  Ab.  The  percentages of IAV or mAb  binding  to GM-CSF 
Figure 3. mAb  binding was  assessed by flow cytometry by using FITC-labeled 

or PMA-treated neutrophilsbinding  to  control neutrophils are shown (mean 5 
SEM; n = 3-5). 

Significantly reduced, compared with  binding  to control neutrophils 
(p 5 0.05). 

Significantly increased, compared with  binding  to  control neutrophils 
( p  50 .05 ) .  

mAb  (which,  along  with CD15, is  IgM) was cross-linked 
further by GAM  IgM F(ab'),, depression of 0,- responses 
was no longer  found  (in  fact,  enhancement occurred). Of 
note, neither 0,- nor H,02 responses were  detected in 
response to CSLex, L2, or Leu22 mAbs, with or without 
addition of GAM (n 2 3 for each;  data not shown). 

Given the ability of elastase to cleave  extensively  the 
extracellular  domain of CD43 from the neutrophil surface, 
we determined  the effect of elastase treatment on deacti- 
vation  caused by two prototypical strains of IAV. As 
shown in Table  V, elastase treatment actually significantly 
enhanced  IAV-induced  deactivation mediated by both 
strains.  Elastase  treatment of neutrophils similarly did not 
reduce significantly the  cells' H,O, response to IAV 
(mean responses to Mem71,3-BelN IAV  were 0.7 and 
0.84  nmol  H,02/min/4 X lo6 cells in control and elastase- 
treated cells, respectively; n = 4). Finally, phospholipase 
C treatment of neutrophils did not reduce H20, responses 
to IAV,  nor did it lessen the  degree of deactivation  caused 
by the  virus  (data not shown). 

Discussion 

In its own right IAV  induces neutrophil activation (e.g., 
H,O, or  [Ca2+Ii responses),  but, over a  similar time 
course, it impairs the ability of the  cells to respond to other 
stimuli  (termed  deactivation).  However, IAV-induced de- 
activation  occurred  in  the  absence of activation under cer- 
tain conditions: inhibition of activation by neutrophil 
[Cazfli chelation, or by treatment of neutrophils  with  CT, 
did not alter  deactivation.  These results imply that deac- 
tivation is triggered by events  occurring before, or in- 
dependent  from, the IAV-induced [CaZC], rise or H202 
response. Also, Wneuraminidase liposomes  caused neu- 
trophil deactivation  without  causing activation. These re- 
sults  suggest that deactivation  is not dependent on cell 

MemH-BelN 
Leu22 
CD45 
cscex 

IAV 

0 10 20 30 
Elastase Conc. (uglrnl) 

FIGURE 4. Effect of treating neutrophils with elastase on 
the ability of the cells to bind IAV or mAbs  Leu22, CD45, or 
CSLex. Neutrophils were pretreated (20 min at 37°C) with the 
indicated concentrations of neutrophil elastase, followed by 
assessment of IAV or  mAb binding by using  flow  cytometry, 
as described. Binding of  Leu22  mAbs was reduced  signifi- 
cantly ( p  5 0.01 ) by either 2 or 20 pglml of elastase, whereas 
binding of IAV or the other mAbs was  not altered ( n  = 3). 

activation per  se, and that these functions  are  distinguish- 
able by postreceptor events. 

Deactivation was, however, mediated by IAV binding 
to neutrophil surface sialic acid-bearing sites. Neuramini- 
dase  treatment of neutrophils prevented deactivation. In- 
cubation of neuraminidase-treated neutrophils  with gan- 
gliosides  (in  a manner we have previously shown to 
restore IAV  binding) did not restore the ability of IAV to 
cause  deactivation of neuraminidase-treated cells. This re- 
sult  implies that HA binding to endogenous  sialoglycop- 
roteins  mediates  deactivation. Purified BHA  alone could 
mediate deactivation, but  only after the BHA  was cross- 
linked with anti-HA Ab. We have reported similar  results 
with respect to neutrophil activation (23).  These findings 
support, and extend  upon, those of Cassidy et al. (18). 
Because BHA lacks the transmembrane  component of the 
HA, this portion of the molecule is unlikely to be involved 
in causing  deactivation.  This  stands in contrast to the case 
of phagocyte  dysfunction  caused by the feline leukemia 
virus  envelope protein (28).  In  addition,  our results indi- 
cate that a certain degree of cross-linking of HA binding 
sites is required to obtain deactivation. 

The critical  issue, therefore, in accounting  for IAV-in- 
duced neutrophil deactivation,  is  identifying  which  endo- 
genous, sialated neutrophil membrane  components are 
bound by the HA. By testing  for  binding  competition  be- 
tween IAV and mAbs directed against various neutrophil 
surface  membrane  components, we have identified several 
highly sialated neutrophil membrane  components as IAV 
binding  sites,  including CD43, sialyl-Le", CD45, and 
CDw65. By testing IAV binding to neutrophil membrane 
proteins present in Western  blots, Rothwell and Wright 
(26) identified 160- and 125-kDa  bands,  one or both of 
which were identified as CD43. By using  IAV particles to 
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Table IV. Neutrophil deactivation caused by mAbs directed 
against neutrophil membrane Ags" 

~ ~~~ 

Percentage of Control 0,- 
Response to FMLP 

-GAM  +GAM 

Leu22  CD43 
L2 CD43 
CSLex Sialyl-Le"  76 t 5' 
CD15 

112 t 2' 
Le" 

CD45  LCA 1 0 0 2  4 
CD11 a 

94 2 2 
lntegrin  109 2 7 

CD35 
99 2 7 

CR1 1 0 4 2  11  91 t 1 4  
92 2 4 8 8  2 5 

120 t 2=  81 t 2' 
75 t 5b 

99 t a 102 2 1 0  

9 9  2 6 

W6/32-HL H LA- 1 

Neutrophils were preincubated with control buffer or the indicated mAbs 

The concentrations of  mAbs  used  were  those found to cause maximal neutro- 
directed against known neutrophil surface  Ags  (as indicated) for 15 rnin at  4°C. 

cells to remove unbound mAb,  the cells were divided  into aliquots, one of 
phi1 fluorescence (assessed by flow cytometry; data not shown). After washing 

which was  treated with F(ab'),  fragments of goat  Abs directed against  mouse 
IgC or IgM, depending on whether the primary rnAb was IgC or IgM  (+GAM), 
and  the  other with an equal quantity of control buffer (-GAM) for 15 more min 
at  15°C. Neutrophils were  then  washed  and  resuspended in fresh  buffer,  and 
0,- responses to FMLP  were  measured, as in Figure 1. The  percentage of 
control 0,- response  was calculated by comparing responses in mAb-treated 
2 GAM  with those in control cells (Le., cells not treated with mAb). Mean 2 
SEM of three to six experiments is given. No 0,- production was  observed 
prior to addition of FMLP. Addition of goat  anti-mouse IgC or  IgM alone did 
not significantly alter 0,- responses  (mean 107% and 103% of control, re- 
spectively; n = 5). 

Significantly reduced, compared with 0,- response control neutrophils 

( p  : Significantly 0.05). increased, compared with 02- response control neutrophils 
( p  5 0.05). 

precipitate  solubilized neutrophil membrane proteins, sev- 
eral  additional  proteins  were  found associated with  the vi- 
rus. Our results suggest that IAV  does indeed bind to 
CD43, but to additional  sites as well, including proteins 
bearing the sialyl-Le" Ag,  CD45, and neutrophil surface 
gangliosides. Our findings with GTlb-loaded neutrophils 
(see  above and Ref. 23)  suggest that IAV binding to gan- 
gliosides  is unlikely to be involved in IAV-induced acti- 
vation or deactivation. 

Of the various  binding proteins, CD43 and proteins 
bearing the sialyl-Le" contributed most  extensively to IAV 
binding, because  mAbs directed against these proteins 
could inhibit IAV binding to a modest but reproducible 
extent.  Results obtained by using the virus to block sub- 
sequent  binding of mAbs were qualitatively similar, but 
quantitatively more  striking,  suggesting that the virus  is a 
more effective blocking  agent than were the mAbs. These 
results were  nonetheless specific, in that the virus only 
inhibited binding of mAbs directed against sialylated 
epitopes. Discordant findings were obtained with  the  anti- 
CD15 mAb: this  mAb significantly inhibited IAV binding 
(Table IV), but IAV did not in turn inhibit binding of the 
CD15  mAb  (Fig.  3).  This result might possibly be ex- 
plained by the  fact that CD15 is an IgM rnAb that recog- 
nizes nonsialylated carbohydrates on some of the same 
glycoproteins recognized by CSLex (e.g., the nonspecific 
cross-reacting Ag  (NCA) 160;  see Ref. 27). 

Table V. IAV-induced neutrophil deactivation: effect of 
neutrophil pretreatment with elastase" 

Percentage of Control 0,- Response 
to Stimulus 

IAV 
Stimulus  Strain neutrophils 

Control Elastase-treated 
neutrophils 

FMLP H 3 N 2   6 0  t 14' 
H 1   N 1  

5 4 k  1' 

PMA  H3N2 
73 t 15 66 t 8' 
33 t 5 

H1 N 1  
4 0  t 3 

78 2 2b  68 k 2' 

Neutrophils were  pretreated either with neutrophil elastase (20 pg/ml) or 
control buffer alone for 20 min at  37°C.  These cells were  then subdivided 
further into aliquots treated with either control buffer  or IAV for a further 20 

was  used,  as indicated. After washing off unbound IAV, 0,- responses of the 
min at 37°C. Either  an H3N2 (Bangkok  79) or H1Nl (PR-8)  IAV,  respectively, 

cells upon stimulation with either FMLP or PMA  were  measured, as described 
in Figure  1. Mean ? SEM of three  experiments is shown  (except in the case of 
neutrophils pretreated with Bangkok  79 IAV and stimulated with PMA, where 
n = 2). 

p 5 0.05, compared with neutrophils not treated with IAV. 

elastase. 
'p 5 0.05, compared with neutrophils treated with IAV, but not with 

Several  other findings indicated that IAV binding to 
CD43 cannot fully account for binding of the virus to neu- 
trophils. Treatment of neutrophils  with low doses of PMA 
or with GM-CSF or TNF enhances  IAV  binding  (Table 111 
and Ref. 29). These results suggest that a granular pool of 
receptors  contributes to some  extent to IAV binding (30). 
Among the various likely IAV-binding proteins, CD45 
(31) and NCA  160 (27) are known to be up-regulated in 
this manner. CD43, in contrast,  was down-regulated under 
these circumstances. Conditions that cause extensive pro- 
teolytic  cleavage of CD43 from the neutrophil membrane, 
including treatment with  higher  dose PMA or elastase 
(32), did not substantially affect IAV binding. These find- 
ings suggest that other  nonelastase  sensitive binding sites 
must contribute importantly to IAV  binding under certain 
conditions. During IAV infection, neutrophils predomi- 
nate in the initial inflammatory infiltrate into  the infected 
airway (33). It is presumably in interacting with these cells 
that IAV  has  its  most important impact on antibacterial 
defenses. It would  be important, therefore, to establish 
whether CD43 expression is reduced in neutrophils re- 
cruited to these sites. 

The key question  remains in determining which IAV 
binding  sites are of most functional importance. A key 
candidate, CD43, is a large  molecule that protrudes  from 
the neutrophil surface and that appears to function to im- 
pede neutrophil spreading and respiratory burst activation 
of adherent  neutrophils (34). It has been shown to mediate 
activation of monocytes through a [Ca'+],-dependent, 
staurosporine-inhibitable mechanism (35). However, cross- 
linking of neutrophil CD43 epitopes by adding anti-CD43 
mAbs followed by GAM was not found to  trigger a respira- 
tory  burst response (see above and  Ref. 36). In  this study, we 
show that cross-linking of CD43 causes neutrophil deactiva- 
tion. The ability of CD43 to mediate monocyte and lympho- 
cyte activation has been localized to a specific domain of the 
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molecule (37). Rothwell  and  Wright (26) showed that  anti- 
CD43 mAbs did  elicit  neutrophil H,O, reponses, suggesting 
that  the  mode  of  presentation  of  the  mAb  (e.g., on a particle) 
may  be important. 

In any case, our finding that elastase treatment actually 
enhanced IAV-induced deactivation, and did not inhibit 
IAV-induced H,O, production, suggests that binding pro- 
tsins other than CD43 may contribute importantly to these 
effects. Sialyl-Le" is the ligand for P- and E-selectins, and 
is required for neutrophil attachment to, and rolling on, 
endothelium (38,39). Interference with selectin binding to 
this Ag has markedly inhibitory effects on neutrophil-me- 
diated inflammatory responses. The sialyl-le"  Ag is a car- 
bohydrate expressed on  several neutrophil surface proteins 
including NCA 160 (as well as lower m.w. glycosyl phos- 
phatidylinositol-linked NCAs), L-selectin (40), and the re- 
cently identified P-selectin ligand PGSL (41, 42). Our 
finding that elastase treatment did not significantly reduce 
CSLex reactivity suggests that L-selectin and lower m.w. 
NCAs (likely to  be cleaved under these conditions) may 
not contribute greatly to CSLex reactivity (nor to IAV 
binding or deactivation). It is intriguing to speculate that 
the 160-kDa IAV-binding protein band identified by Roth- 
well  and Wright (26) may include NCA 160. How IAV 
interacts with sialyl-Le"-bearing proteins is an important 
subject for  further research. 

Ligation of either CD43 or sialyl-Le" with mAbs caused 
depression of neutrophil respiratory burst responses (Table 
IV). Anti-CD43 mAbs caused depression only after further 
cross-linking  with GAM IgG.  Anti-sialyl-Le" mAbs caused 
depression  without further cross-linking,  possibly  because  the 
mAb used was IgM  and capable of causing cross-linking of 
neutrophil surface receptors without  additional GAM IgM. In 
fact, further cross-linking of  CSLex  with GAM IgM reversed 
the depressing effect  of  the  mAb. These findings suggest that 
explaining IAV-induced  neutrophil  deactivation  involves not 
only identifying the specific neutrophil Ags bound by IAV, 
but also establishing  the manner in  which  these Ags are  com- 
plexed further by the  virus. 

Binding to CD45 may also contribute in a more limited 
way to functional effects of IAV, as  this tyrosine phos- 
phatase has a critical role in signal transduction and acti- 
vation of lymphoid and NK cells. Anti-CD45 mAbs do not 
inhibit neutrophil respiratory burst responses, but have 
been shown to inhibit chemotaxis (43). It is important to 
note that IAV-induced deactivation involves depression 
not only of respiratory burst responses, but of chemotaxis, 
degranulation, and intracellular killing responses as well 
(12). It may be that these diverse functional effects of IAV 
result from binding of IAV to more than one functionally 
important membrane glycoprotein. 
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